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MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(RAILWAY BOARD) ' *'rru.f;*,,,i*i:

o2- / ll tzotsNo. PC-VIV?AftR-UZt

To
The General Secretary,
National Federation of Indian Railwaymen
3, Chelmsford Road, New Delhi - 55.

Sub: Upgradation of Junior Accounts Assistanf (JAAs) from GP Rs. 2800 to
GP Rs. 4200 in Railways Implementation of the 7th CPC
recommendations (Para 11.62.15) * reg.

O Ref: NFIR's ietter No. hlFlR/7tn CPcitmp)i2t]16lR.B.iPart II dated 07.09.2018.

-nftl!,! 7illt0btease refer to Federation's letter quoted above raising therein that candidates in past

7 lb I A,- r ' were subjected to written test by RSC(RRB) followed by oral interview and demanding for

2. With respect to above it is stated in order to reduce f subjectivity to the

maximum possible and to expedite the selection process, in were dispensed with in
of Board's letter datedalmost all of the catesoriesllmost all of the categories since 1999 (includin$,

18.09.1999 (RBE No. 56/99) issued to the effect is for reference. It is therefore
requested that the matter as has also been di5cu Federationrs PNM as item no;

New Delhi, dated:

Level-6 (erstwhile GP-4200) to JAAs from Level-5 (erstwhile GP-280Q)Sn the ground of
such interview. 

^I\>n.V

A
qY NATTINAL FEDERATTIN oF TNDTAN RATLWAIMEN (N.F.I.R.)

No. N(tM|', Cpc (tn,pt/2ll6/R.B./part II 
3' Chelmsfortl Roatl', New Delhi

Dated: i6/li/201t

::!!r:"rt;'::;rwith 
the enclosures is forwarded to the General se*etaries of afJitiated unions of NFIR 7o, inoormation atnd

C/: Meelia Centre/N FI R.
C/: File No. Il/7L/part I.
C/: File No. I0/20t7 (pNI4)
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No,99,4E{RRB/25/2

The- GMs/OSDdCAOs,
6{ Tnclian RailwayslProductioa Uaitq etc.

The Cbaimeea,

All Railway R ecruitrnent Eoards.

l

Sarb:-

Groarp lCateEonies

Ci,O1/ERJ\T}dEhI-'I- OF' NNDIA/EFIAT{A.T SAR,KAR
.i}fi NtrlgTT""YO,FRAIIlryAYSfRAlLiV{ANTR.ALAYA

CFSIi,WAY tsOAR.D)

RRCE No.1/99

.

Ne.r. DeXhi, dat,ed 1,8.3.1999n
I

rrf, #l

.4.99 -

in R.RE Reenuitonents"

The need fotVlva-voce exaaination in selections lreld byRailwayR.ecruiment Boards has
bean re'ziev'red in detail by the Railway Board. In order to reflilcp the eielnent of subjectivity to
the rnanimum possible and to eryedite the selection process,'it has'beeri decided to eliainate

i wl'fuqq;rs.tp*tlge

I. I Sufrry categary posts, for which I Singte wriften exaaoinatio:l followed by
I psychological test has been J. Fsychci Tesf '(hlo Interuidw)

I Driver @lectricrDiesel) |

j/-



1. .A,pprentioe lvieehaleis

2. Asstt. ShoP SuPdt.

3. Jr. Engftreer
4, Section Engineer

5. F.WaY b,{istries (P$nV$

6. Dra$sman
7. ChiefDra$srnan
8. JC$dA
9. CI,{A
10. StaffNurge
1 1. Health/lrlalaria lrsPectcr

lZ.PhrErgitactsts.
13. RadiograPher
1 4. Lab Aestt.,4Lab SuPdt'

15. Dietician
1 6. Catering SuPennsor-Iil
17 . Caterirg SuPervisor-Il

18. DSK.III
19. Fiager Priat Examiner

20.,q$isans

LawAssistant
Teachers
PhysiotheraPist
Telephone OPerator

Hindi.Asstt.
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$ingle wri'tten ' e:ffi$!$ation 01c

Interview)

Single uritten exaoinatian followed by

Interview
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3.

4.

Sineie unittea examinatioa

qouilyiog translefiion test

;itti";,.* of 90% marks'

lnterview)

plus

with
(No

2. In raspect of the categories in Group !x, al1-can{date.s, whose applications are consjdered

l-alid, shail be called for prenininary-""*""dtb' Based onlle nrerit positions in the prelininarl

exa$xination, candiclates equal to l0 d;"td n*mUer oflu"*"it'u shall be caltei fot fuid

e:Earnination. selection st?ag rr€ basecl 0n i,he merit positi";;-bt"i; io'th" fiurl examinatioo

alose.

3. Fsyohologgcal test/skili test/typing test, as applieabie' shall contime'as hitherto' 
. -

4. For the categories in Group IV, wrrich witrl stiu have xntervierffs as part of *1'* sslectioq

the allocation of rnaaks shall cor$inue t" t, * p'u existing;""t"J;;; i"" gi'"marks for writto

e:<,arninatiocl axtd 15% nnarks for interview

r
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71.
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5. The inst-ections oa doing away with the -rvi'iften test if tXrc appiicants are less than 6 tirces

the nr:inber of vac.ancies (R.ef Boacd's leils hlo.E-NG-XIi-74/ESCl47lXl daled 30.9.1975) abafi

stard withdral-ra

6. ?he ChairmenlRRBs witrl enswe taat th€ exisfmg povisions sf verification of the originai

educationaf professio:ral aad caste ce.rtificates aad or-her rstrevant docunrents, including
yyrtkslrer;t, where applicable, of &e carididates are sfrictiy complied urith in every case before the

declaraticn of panels. Ln the case of exarninations fos the categoies of posts iab.ere intervieirs

have been eliminate{ tho F-ftBs shall r:ndertake verification of the original educational,

prof,:ssional and caste c€rtificates of tlre successful candidates before cleclzuing the pauels" This

nay be dc:le at ttrre tsne of publia*.ieaof,+ile finan -iaeitten exarnination resuits, indieating ttre
dates, venue az:d tirne for verification of their orfinal certificates. The origirral certificates shouid

again !e verified Y:y tbe. Pe:''sonnel Branch at t1trc time of gmlrrig appointrneat lefter so as to check

the bana8des of the successtul candidates at the ievel of RR.E'and second tirne at the level of the
appoiniting Rai!'*ay&oduction Unit etc.

1. Xltese orders shall take effect prospecti.rely aad shall be applicable io the selections
notified afiei issrie of these orders.

.!, Piease ackno'aztredge rexaipt.

New Delhi Cated 18.3.1999

The Chief Fersonnei Ofilcars, ?;fr. ZoztalRailviaysPUs
The FA& CAOs, Ail ZanalFtailwayslPUs.

W\P'
(V.K. Modeal )

Deputy Director, Establishment (RRE)
Railr,vav Eoafi

\F&
CV.K. Iv{odgal )

Depr*y D'aector, Establirsbment (RRB)
Eailwey Board.

a/-


